
WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
B.A. General PART-Ill Examinations, 2016 

JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION-GENERAL (PRACTICAL) 

Paper-JORG-IV-B 

UNIT-I 

Time Allotted: 1 Hours 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
Candidates should answer in their own words 
and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

Group-A 

�'il-<fi" 

Full Marks: 30 
�·· 

� � -r11n �z '</J!f6 91,1 �z "f!f RWf <H?r, 
9fff'tw� ��<lo/!�� -rr:w 
�ffi[<RJ 

1. 

*** 

Time: 20 Minutes (Written) 

�:�o�(W*5) 

Write a 5 minutes Radio Talk on any one from the following: 

� e<r-C<PR (!J'<flffe mm �9B! Cc �f.k.1H (!j'<flffe � ffl<l5i 
�'fi: 

(a) A ridiculous incident that has happened to you or to your 
friend. 

Tum Over 
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(b) Same-sex Marriage. 

�-ffl�I 
( c) "Santina" Magic. 

"Santina" �I 

Or I '5T$rt 

2. 

**** 

Prepare a Classified advertisement on any one from the 
following: 

� C<T-C<P'R �"<?W � �9@ �ffi�9fr{� <MR: 

(a) Someone has lost his original marksheets, certificates etc. 
while travelling by train. Write an advertisement requesting to 
return. 

00���1!1<11����' �1WNC<ti'G� 
�C�Ci;iC�I ��'5!p��l!l<rW�9frlM�I 

(b) A beautiful, educated and homely girl is wanted for alliance 
to a well-established groom. Write an advertisement. 

1£1� 1-� � � C<f!�'iffi � 1£1� �' � 
1£1<1, um� �l l!l<rW�9frl��I 

(c) Wr:� an advertisement on behalf of a reputed travelling agent 
for a pleasant summer trip to Nainital, Ranikhet, Kulu, Manali 
and Rohtang Pass. 

1£1���' l!l��c�c.:iPi�rc,, m�, fl 
� 1£1<1, �' � � <ft�� l!l<rW �c.:i� Summer Trip-� 
�9fr{��I 
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Group-B 

�'It-� 

Time: 20 Minutes 

�:�o� 
(Computer Application) 

3. Prepare a display advertisement on any one usmg photo 
editing software. .,-.,· 

� \£1�� �eme'B� <'flBf C<T-c.<rR c.£/ff � J.j_MrlJ� 
�9fil��I 

(a) Sale in a reputed departmental store 

\£1<PTG �}1'-!)rj� %� � � c<Wr<1! 

(b) Chocolate bar 

�<Tm 

( c) 4 Wheeler car. 

�offfl�I 
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4. 

5. 

*** 

Internal Assessment. 

Viva-Voce. 
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5 
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